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    M.D.S. Vidya Mandir Inter College 
Mill Mansurpur, M.Nagar 

Holidays Home–Work 2024-25 Class – IX-ENG. 

1- 9th & 11th Class dh Summer Vacation  27@05@2024 ls 30@06@2024 rd jgsxhA fnukad 1 

tkSykbZ dks fo|ky; ;Fkkle; [kqysxk vkSj xkMh mlh le; vk,xh ftl le; vc vk jgh gSA 

fuEufyf[kr Home Work dks 1  Qs;j dkih ij lkQ&lkQ djds ykuk gS A  

2- 01@07@2024 dks izR;sd fo|kFkhZ dks viuk gkseodZ lfCeV djkuk vfuok;Z gSA vfHkHkkod dk;Z djkus esa 

lgk;rk djsaA i<kbZ 1 tkSykbZ ls gh “kq: gks tk;sxhA 1 ds ckn NqV~Vh ij uk jgsaA   

3-  bl Page dks vki viuh Home Work Diary esa vo”; Paste dj ysA    

4- Summer Vacation dk viuk Time Table cukdj whatsapp No. 9917038919 ij HkstsaA 

5- gkseodZ djus esa ;fn dgha dksbZ ijs”kkuh vkrh gS rks 9917038919 ij lEidZ djsaA  

6- gkseodZ dze”k% gh djsaA tSls lcls igys fgUnh] English Reader, Grammar 

7. ;fn vkidk Qksu u0 vHkh fo|ky; ds okV~li xzqi esa ugh tqMk gS rks mijksDr u0 ij fo|kFkhZ ds vkbZ dkMZ ;k Qhl 

fLyi dh QksVks HkstksA 

fo’k;&fgUnh 

{i}  ‘v^ milxZ ls fufeZr foykse 'kCn vkSj ^vu~^ milxZ ls fufeZr foykse 'kCn ls o‚y gSafxax rS;kj dhft,A ¼ist&219] 220½ 

{ii} çfrfnu ,d ist lqys[k dhft,A 

{iii} lkekU; Kku ds 30 ç'u mÙkj vius mÙkj iqfLrdk ij fyf[k, vkSj ;kn dhft,A  

{iv} ;fn vki dgha ?kweus x, gSa vFkok dgha viuh fj'rsnkjh esa x, gSa rks ogka ij gq, vuqHko dks viuh d‚ih ij fyf[k,A  

{v} v[kckj ls eq[; lekpkj (News Headlines) dh dfVax viuh d‚ih ij fpidkb,A 

{vi} çsepan ds thou ij çdk'k Mkyrs gq, ,d lqanj çkstsDV Qkby rS;kj dhft,A ¼thou&ifjp;] d`fr;kW] lEeku] iqjLdkj½ 

laLd`r [k.M& 
{i} ikB 1 ¼oanuk½ 'yksd 1]2]3 viuh d‚ih ij lanHkZ vkSj vFkZ lfgr fyf[k,A 

O;kdj.k [k.M& 
{i}  vius çèkkukpk;Z dks fo"k; ifjorZu ds fy, çkFkZuk i= fyf[k,A ¼ist uacj 265½  

Subject: - English Reader 

{i} Learn all question answer from chapter 1,2 and 3 [Reader] and Poem 1and 2  [1. The Road 

not taken, 2. The wind].  {ii} Learn and write central idea in Poetry. 

{iii} Learn and write poet for eight lines (1. The Road not taken, 2. The wind).  

{iv} Do 30 pages of writing. 

Subject: -English Grammar 
{i} Write and learn your introduction.  

{ii} Write and learn definition of parts of speech, vowels, consonants, word, Gender, three forms of verb 

(Page no. 46-52), synonyms (246-250), Antonyms (250-252).  

{iii} Write make sentence of verb to be, it, there, articles, Present Indefinite, Present Continuous Tense. 

{iv} Write essay on The Police man and The post man.  

{v} Write application on – Sick leave, Look after sick mother, for full fee concession. 

{vi} Write a letter to your father to send rs. 500, and A letter about your future plan. 

{vii} Descriptive paragraph- My neighbor, The principal of our college. 

Subject- Science 
Physics: - {i} Write down the formula of (Speed, Acceleration, Average speed, Velocity). 

{ii} Learn definition (Distance, Displacement, Force, Balanced Force, Unbalanced Force. 

 {iii} Drive all three equation of motion on white chart sheet.  

{iv} Plot a graph b/w (Time and Displacement When body moves with non-uniform velocity, 

Velocity Time When body moves with zero acceleration) 

Chemistry:- {i} Compare properties of solids, liquids and gases.    

{ii} Write 5 one mark and 5 two mark questions and their answer. 

{iii} Write names and formulae of 10 chemical compounds. 

{iv} Prepare a science magazine of minimum 10 pages.     

Biology: - {i} Make a chart on Nucleus.   {ii} Write five botanical name of any five plants. 
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{iii} Make a model on Mitochondria and its parts.   {iv} Write parts of cell organelles. 

Subject- Social Science 
{i}  Every student has to compulsorily undertake one project on Disaster Management. Students can either 

take natural disasters like flood, tsunami or manmade disaster like Bhopal Gas Tragedy.    

{ii}   Project should include:  a. Name of the disasters, their consequences and management. 

 b. What steps should be taken in advance to face such situations.   c. How to create 

awareness and preparedness among the community.  

Note:- {i} It is to be noted here by all the students that the projects and models prepared should be made 

from eco-friendly products without incurring too much expenditure.  

{ii}  The Project Report can be handwritten or digital.  

Project work:-  {i} The Project work can culminate in the form of Power Point 

Presentation/albums/files/song and dance or culture show /story. Students can include the success story 

of particular communities in managing the disasters like how coastal areas of Odisha dealing with giant 

cyclones almost every year.  

{ii} The project work should also include creative ideas of the students about how to successfully mitigate 

the disasters or about sustainable lifestyle which will help in reducing such disasters which will help in 

enhancing the Life Skills of the students.  

{iii} If possible, various forms of art may be integrated in the project work.  

Activity/activities: {i} Students need to draw a world map in a chart paper and trace the course of 

World War I. The place (country) from where War broke out and which places and countries got 

involved in the war from the period of 1914 to 1918?  

{ii} Students need to draw a world map in a chart paper and trace the course of World War II. The 

place(country) from where War broke out and which places and countries got involved in the war from 

the period of 1939 to 1945. 

Subject- Math 
{i} Learn the square and square roots of numbers from 1 to 30.  {iii} Learn all formula’s. 

{ii} Learn the cube and cube roots of number from 1 to 30.  {iv} Revise chapter 1 and 2.  

Subject- Drawing 

{i} lippon painting or newspaper craft like Pen holder, wall hanging, organiser, cycle etc. 
Subject–Moral Education Life with Moral Values  

{i}  ist u0 2 o 3 ij nh gqbZ vPNh vknrsa fy[kksa] ;kn djks ,oa vius O;ogkj esa ykvksA 

{ii}  izfrfnu 1&1 laLdkj i<ksa ,oa vius O;ogkj esa ykvksA  {iii} i’̀B 24 ij fn;s iz”uksa dks fy[kks ,oa 

;kn djksaA {iv}  dksbZ nks xhr ;kn dj mudh ohfM;ks cukdj 9917038919  ij whatsapp djasA 

Others Activity 
{i}  ohfM;ks cukvks vkSj 9917038919  ij whatsapp djsA (action / Joke /comedy/mimicry/news 

reading /dance /yoga/singing/cooking/Poem and tree plantation). 
{ii}  ,d ikS/kk yxkvks mldh ns[kHkky djks vkSj mls 1@07@2024 dks fo|ky; lkFk ysdj vk;sA ikS/kk ykuk 

lHkh ds fy, vfuok;Z gSA ikS/kk yxkrs le; QksVks ;k ohfM;ks whatsapp djsA 

{iii}  jkst lqcg mBdj if{k;ksa dks ikuh j[ksa vkSj nkuk MkysA cktjk ugh Mkyuk gSA 

{iv}  ekrk&firk o cMs cqtqxkasZ ls ckrphr djsa vkSj muls dgkuh o xhr vkfn lqus vkSj mUgsa ;kn djas rFkk 

mudk lEeku djsA 

{v}  viuh fnO; lUns”k if=dk cuk;saA mlesa xhr] dgkuh] lqfopkj] pqVdqys o Ásjd Álax vkfn fy[ksA 

{vi}  fuEufyf[kr esa lsa fdlh ,d fo’k; ij iksLVj ;k pkVZ cuk;s%&  

 Swach Bhart Abhiyan, Save Earth, Type of pollution, Say no to drugs, Illiteracy 
{vii} vkidks vius fo|ky; dh dkSu lh d{kk lcls vPNh yxrh gS mudh fo”ks’krk,W crk,WA 

{viii} viuh eSMe vkSj lj ds fy;s ,d i= fy[ks dh vkius Nqfê;ks dh dkSu lh ckrks dks ;kn fd;k vkSj 

vkius viuh xehZ dh Nqêh dSls fcrkbZA  {ix} ge gksaxs dke;kc xhr dk vH;kl djsaA izfrfnu ;ksx 

vo”; djsaA   

{x} fuEu esa ls fdUgha nkss ds ckjs es i<sa] fy[ks o ;kn djsA 

Lokeh n;kuUn ljLorh rFkk fdlh ,d vU; ¼TkSls&egkRek xkW/kh] Mk0 loZiYyh jk/kkd`’.ku] Hkxr flag] 

yky cgknqj “kkL=h] pkS/kjh pj.k flag] Mk0 Hkhejko vEcsMdj] jkuh y{ehckbZZ] jktxq:] ljnkj oYyHk 

HkkbZ iVsy] Mk0 ,s0ih0ts0 vCnqy dyke lqHkk’k pUnz cksl] pUnz “ks[kj] ljnkj Hkxr flag o Hkxoku 

xkSre cq) vkfn½  {xi}  fo|ky; dh pkjksa ÁkFkZuk vkSj Hkkstu eU= ;kn djs o fy[ksA Mk;jh esa fy[kh 

gSaA 

 

ENJOY YOUR VACATIONS WITH FULL OF ENTHUSIASM 


